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プロピオニル CoA を経てメチルマロニル CoA に変換さ








泄量の増加が Cbl 欠乏の指標となる６）。Cbl の生合成の
途中にあるコビル酸、コビンアミド、コバミドなどはコ
Fig. 1 Structural  formula  of  cobalamin.
The corrin nucleus is in the plane of the page.
The R group is above it, the rest of the molecule is below it.
Fig. 2 Metabolic pathway of branched-chain amino acid.
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Fig. 3 Cobalamin（Cbl）homologue content in some 
species of seaweed.
A: Cbl（and its homologue）concentration determined by 
bioassay method using E. coli 215.
B: Correlation between Cbl homologue content of various 
seaweeds determined by the bioassay method and that 































Fig. 4 Urinary excretion of methylmalonic acid by subjects 
administered either dried or raw asakusanori 
（Porphyra tenera）.
Administration: A, Ordinary meal; B, A + Val; C, B + dried
asakusanori; C', B + raw asakusanori
Fig. 6 Correlation between cobalamin homologue content
of asakusanori （Porphyra tenera） determined by
the bioassay method and that determined by the
competitive binding assay method.
Fig. 5 Distribution of cobalamin activity on E.coli 215 in
raw and dried asakusanori （Porphyra tenera）







Table 1. Cbl homologue content of raw and dried
asakusanori （Porphyra tenera） measured by
























































部であり、血液中では Cbl を必要とする器官へ Cbl を搬
送するタンパク質であるトランスコバラミンと結合して
いる Cbl だけが稼働中の Cbl と考えられている22）。正常




含まれる Cbl 類縁体の量 3.62μgは1.47μgの 2.5 倍とな
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Abstract
Cobalamin（Cbl） is synthesized exclusively by bacteria. We ingest it by eating animal tissues
such as liver, in which bacteria-synthesized Cbl accumulates. Plant foods are usually not sources of
Cbl except when they are contaminated with Cbl-producing bacteria. The Cbl status is compromised
in those who adhere to a strict, uncooked vegan diet for a long time, the young dieter or old people
who eat less meat. There are an increasing number of reports about vegetable food containing Cbl. It
is known that some species of seaweed contain bacteria-synthesized Cbl and the consumption of
seeweeds may protect  vegans from Cbl deficiency. On the other hand, some investigators have
reported that the Cbl nutriture of vegetarians deteriorated after they were given seaweeds as a Cbl
source. This paper reviews the bioavailability of seeweeds along with our previous published studies.
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Bioavailability of seaweeds as a source of cobalamin（vitamin B12）
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